By being a TAM member, you gain access to discounts not available to the general public.
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Aflac provides employers with new
supplemental benefits to offer their
employees, at no direct cost to your
company. Aflac helps your employees with
expenses that a health insurance plan might
not cover. Employees can enroll in any of
the Aflac plans, based on their lifestyle
and family needs. Aflac pays cash benefits
directly to individuals when they have an
accident or an illness.
Unity Insurance is a full service insurance
agency offering a complete portfolio of
insurance solutions. Working with physician
practices is our specialty and we understand
the risks inherent to your practice. With our
team, you have direct access to insurance
professionals who are objective and
consultative in their approach. We can
evaluate your current portfolio and help to
identify any gaps in coverage.

Trish May helps TAM members keep more
money in their pockets when buying or
selling their own home (or investment
property/land); typically a minimum of
$1,000 when buying a home, and up to
thousands of dollars when selling a home!

Main Street families are under-insured,
have too much debt and don’t believe they
can save money for the future. Their needs
– and their dreams – have been neglected
and overlooked. They’ve never needed
a champion more. We help Main Street
families change their financial lives so they
can dream again.

Sierra Pacific Mortgage has TAM members
covered with loan products that make
homeownership possible. TAM members
will be reimbursed for appraisal fees and
receive FREE personalized consultation
and education.

TAM members have access through US
Health Advisors to flexible, customizable,
and affordable health care coverage. US
Health Advisors give TAM members access
to an aray of health care plans outside of
open enrollment.

LEARN MORE AT
LegalShield offers premium legal services
to individuals, families and businesses
without the burden of expensive legal fees.
They provide comprehensive personal ID
security through their ID Shield program
and represent Commercial Drivers when
they need it most.
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